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PARIS H KALENDAR.
DECEMBER.

Evcinsong on wveek d1ays, aily at 5.30 p. in.
2. MT . M Evcnsong naiid Address.
3. Thi. 3 v.mî. Bible CIass. 8 i>~.Mission Service.
4. P. 2 r. iCurchiwoîniei's Miission lidl.
5. S. s r.m. Choir ]>ractice.
G. e. SLCOa> SUNDAY 1.1 ADVIPST. 8 A. Mî. IIoly Coin1-

mniiiion. 31.30 r. iCildIrcn's Service.
9. W. S r.m~. ]Eveisong andi( Address.

10. Tii. 3 rî.Bible Class. S 8 î Mission Service.
11. F. 2 1'.m. Chrh'ic'Mission Aid.
12 S. S 1'.m. choir ]?ractice.

3 .Tiiiii SuxnÀv)A IN ADvESTi. 8 and Il A.m. Holy
Communion. 3.30 1-.mî. Children's Service.

16i. W. S 1r.bl. Eesg (1Address.
17. Th~I. 3 1'M Bible Class. 8 r».m. MNissioni Service.
18. F. 2 r. Ns. ClîurcliNoxnen's Miasioni Aid.
19. S. S 8M Choir Fractice.
2)0. e2. FOuxrrî SUNDAv i., ADVENT. 8 Z-11( 11 A.M. RIIoV

comunion.
21. M. Ô. Thomas. 11 A.-m Mattins and lloly Communion.
24. Th. 1 .)m Choral Evenisoi.
25. F. CmiilsrMAsi,, DAiY. S ani il 1M HoLy Conmnunion.
26. S. S1. Stephien. 11 1.,%1 Mattiuîs and Mioly Communion.
27. %. Fliter -SUsNAN AFrEa CHR1ISTMAS. S. Johin. 8 and

Il '131 ]oly Commnioni.
28. M Innocenîts' Day. il11.m Mattims and Holy Coi

iuuion.
31. Thi. 11. 15 im. MdigtService and lloly Comnmunion.

Jani. 1. F. Thei Cireuineision. 10.A.M.%. Mattins and Ho1y
comumunionu.

RECTOR'S BIBLE CLASS.
Tlie Rector lias announced thiat beginning

w'ith flhc Advent Scasoni, lic -%vil1 hiold a Bible
Class in the Class Rooin on Thursdlays at 3 p.m.
It is hiopcd thiat many w~i1I fcl iniclinied to improve
the Advcnt Scason by meeting togrether for
mutual study of God's Word. Questions on reli-
gious subjccts by niemibcrsare ivitcd.

ADVENT PREACHERS.

Tie Bishiop of Algoina is expccted to preachi
in St. Georg e's on thi orning of the Second
Suniday iii Advent>.-. and Profcssor Clark on that
of the F-ou rtl.

CHRISTIMAS SERVICES.
Attention is calledl to the± Services of fihe

Christnmas Seasoni. Tie first Service of dixe
Festival will bc hield on Clîristmnas Eye, at 9 p.m.
-a short Chioral Evensong w'ithi a few words froni
the Rector rcgTarding the Day. Choir Practi ce
wvill begrin at 8 p.m., and ail wvork of decoratinr,
and preparing the Chiurchi must be finiished
before that hiour. On Christmas Day there- wvill
be Celebrations of the Holy Commnunionî, at 8
and i i o'clock. There wvill also be a Celebra,-,tioni
at 7 a.iif it is found thiat there are any Corn-
municants to, wlhom a Service at tlîat hieur wvil
be convenient.

On New Year's E ye the mnidnighit Service wvill
be lield as usual. (D.V.), berginingi at I1I1.15, and
cnding wvith the Hiohy Communion. In the
inornîng of Newv Ycar's Day, beingr the Feast of
the Circuincision, Mattins wvill be at i0 o'chockr,
followved by I-ohy Communion. Opportunity
wvi1l thius be gîven to ail our Communicants wvho
are spared to begimi the New~ Year, to renew thieir
dedication of themselves to God's service, iii this
Solemni Feast.

REV. PROFýESSOR CLARK.

As lias been for- soi-e timie expccted, the Rev.'
Professor Clark lias been oblîgcd to glive up his
connection withi St. Ceorgye's, hiaving found his
w'ork at Trinity College to require his undivided
attention. Altlîoughl no longecr a member of our
Clerical Staff, wve feel sure thiat lic îvill not cease
to, feel an interest ini St. Georgre's, and thiat we
shahl have lîim with us occasionally.

PARISU- NOTES.

OFFERTORYi-N"ov. Ist, $45.44; 8th, $50-1o;
i2thi, Thanks 'giving Day, for Widlows' and
Orphians' Fund, $8,*.2o, simîce increased by
several donations to $ 120.20; 15th, $47.75;
and for Mission Fund $70.97 ; 2211(, $49.43.
Total parochîah, $ 192-72. Corresponidingc perîod
Iast year, $ 18.87.

We hecar wvithi muchi surprise thiat there are
mnembers of thxe Cong-regationi wvho do not under-
stand whiat beconies«of -'our " large incoinie'" );
or whiy the Chiurchiwardens find it so difficuit o
make both ends mecet in our parodhiaI finances.
Surehy sucl persons cannot have paid miuchi
attentiion to our Baster Reports, or tlîey would
rather -monder hoNv, Nvith so %mU.alegittte cmil
incorne, it is possible to accomplisli m'hat wve do.
Of course every one kinows that Clergyy live on air,
but Orglanists and Sextons usually cxpect reinu-
neration for thecir services. Suchi items.: as coal,
gras, water, and insurance, suin up toj a pretty
large total, without tain ny notice of the
hîundred and one othier unavoidable expenses.
Tlic fact is th-at the contributions of the m-ajority
of the Con1gregation, throughi the offertory, are a
niere fraction of wvhat tlîey oughit to bc. If our
pcew'hoIders grave as tixose of some other Chiurchies
do, we wvould îlot onil y bc able to accomplislh
mnuch more parochîial and iiiissionary work, but
wec would even bc able before long to get our
debt laid off. Please refer to, and consider; thc
list of parodhiai needs on page 5.
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THE REÇ'rOR arrived home on TuesdaY, 3rd
November, and on Thursday, 5tli, wvas receiveci
and welcomied home by t'le Congregation at an
At H-ome in the sehiool liouse,w'hichi ias ta.steftldly
furnishied and decorated b), the ladies. Althoughi
the weathier wvas unfortunatcly suchi as to deter a
good many whio wvould otherwise hiave bcei pre-
sent, there ivere ncverthlclss a large number wlio
braved the wveepings skies and sloppy strecets to
pay this token of regard to the Rector. Mr.
Hayes, Cliurchiýý'arden, nmade a short verbal
address of welconie to the Rector, whio replied
expressing hiis pleasure to be once more %viti luis
people, and hiis gratification wvith the reception.
The evening wvas enlivened -%%ithi vocal and
instrumental mnusic under the direction of Mr.
Plhillips, the principal perforniers being Mrs.
Baines, Mrs. Torrance, Miss Parsons, Miss 1-bs-
kins, (violin), MVr. Schiuchi, Mr. \'helen, and Mr.
Chapman.

SPARISII RýEÇISTER.--Whien the residence of the
jlate Dr. Lett w~as burned duringy hîis incuimbency
la large part of the Parisli Regrister was lost. It

as comiplote. The Rector will be thianikfl to
hecar of volunteers. Mrs. Mackenzie, of Gren-
ville St., kindly offéed lier services as Visitor,
and the naines of Mrs.Lesslie and MNrs. F. Cayley
were given iii as newv visitors. Thie list as it ino%
stands is as follows:

Anderson Street-Mrs. Lesslie.
Beverley and Qucen Streets-Miss Moffatt.
Bulwer and Pfioebe Streets-Mvrs. Harvard.
Caer Howcll and N. McCaul Strcets-Mrs. Mac-

ken zie.
Grange Avenue-Miss M. Mloffa.tt.
Huron Street-Miss Davidson.
Johin Street-Mrs. R.. L. Cowan.
Larch Street-Mrs. F. Cayley.
McCaffl Street-Mrs. Goslîng.
Rýichmiiond and Sohio Streets-Miss Wood.
St. Patrick Square-Miss Cayley.
Sullivan Street-Miss Mitchiell.
William Street-Misses Wood & VanKoughinet.

PFIRBE STRE ET MVISSION.

as latcly been ascertained thiat a Part of the' A most successful entcrtainm-ent wvas gaven in
Segrister extcnding from. 1848 to 1855 ývaIs the M\ission Roomi on Tuesday Eveniing, the

carried away for safe kzcepîngi, but mislaid ;and 24 th'. The roomi w~as crowded to its utmiost
this lias been recovered and rcstorcd to the capacity-cven the dais being broughlt into use.
Chiurchi throughi Mrs. Lett, of Collingwood. The miusical part of the programmne wvas rendered1 ~by the Mission Chioir and flhc Sunday Schiool

SUNDAV Sci-iooI.s.-Attetidanice at Schiool- children. Rcadings w~ere givcn by Mr. Farlcy,
house : ISt. 200 ; Sthi, 211 ;I5thl, 212; 22nd, 223. Mr. Lewis, and Mr. Cayley. The proceeds,
At Mission Hall1 Sthi, 84; 15thl, 83 ; 221id, 98. thoughi fot large, as an admission foc of only

AD)VENT SUNDAv.-Thce nuimbcr of Communi- fiv cnsvschrd, will go toivards the cx-
cants at the carly Service wvas 58, and at Mlidday penses of the Mission. It is the intention to,

18o16inaîî. have thiese Concerts during flhc wintcr scason, at
îo8-o î66iii 2ast oncc a nionthi.

MUSIC AND EDG.I is proposed to \Vc have to ackn-owlcdgc parcels of books from
hiold atn cntcrtainmcent ini the Schlool House on MNrs. Chiadwvick, MVrs. Mackcnzie, Mrs. Gillespie,
the I 5tlh Or i 6th inst. As usual witi uls, it will Mrs. VanKoughinet, MIrs. Harvard, Mrs. C.
bc wortlh going to. Thie procecds will be for thc Robinson, Mrs. F. D. Ba.rwick, MNr. E. Henderson,
Mission iii Phoecbc St., and iii order to attract as the M\'isses Routh, and Miss Langton.
large an audience as possible, thec charge for Atamci, elinheMsonR r S-admission will bc ton cents onlly. AanctIhcD i h iso omSt

urday cvening, theC 21St inst.. it wvas rcsolvcd by
PARSHViSTOS.those present to lorm XVoringir Micn's Clubs in

cotnection withi the ncelyopencd Reading Roomn.
A meeting of the Parochial Visitors w~as hield Thie following officers "'cre celced :-Prsident,

iii thec Class Rooni on Tucsday. 24th' inst., the Mý'r. Foster; Vice-Prosidenit, Mr. Denton ; Com-
Rector prcsiding.- luec arc nowv 15 \TiSitor's, Mit.tcc, M\cssrs.Taylor, Sellers, Kirkzpatriclc,lroad-
w'ho have the charge of as mattn3 streets, but as hurst, Oldfied htce;Lbain .J
thocre arc 5o strcots w'ithin filc imiiits of St. M\,cKeo.l
Gecore's Parishi, nuany more 'Visitors are necdcd jThe Clcrgcy will gladly reccive papers, books,
before thec workz of supervision cati bc considcred, and :magazines for the Reading Room.

1' 1'
I 't.

r
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lTE DECORATIONS.

The decoration of the Chancel lias at Iast
been completed. The uliexpectcd iengrth of
time ivhiichi it took to executc the worlc m~as
cicefly on account of thec ceilinig,whiichi liad to
undergo no less than ine distinct proccsses:
First, the plaster hiad to bc cleancd off and pre-
pared ; second, the first coat of paint wvas put on;
tlîird, a second coat of wvhite lead prepared for

ccomnbîng(" ias laid on ; fourth, this wvlile we't,
wvas Ilconîbc)d" to makze a suitable surface for the
bronze, and to give a play of lighit and shade in
thec finishied wvork ; fifthi, the arabesque or seroli
wvorc ivas laid on withi stencils ; tlîis is donc in
plastcr raised above the surface of the ground
work; sixthi, the wvhole w~as painted yelloiv; and
sevcntli, wvas thien painted wvithi a "gsold bronze,"
whiichi niay be more strictly described as a pigy-
ment cornposed of powdered brass; eighitl, the
scroIl work wvas sizcd twvice preparatory for the
gildingr; and ninthi, thec gilclîng wvas laid on withi
gold leaf composcd of gold alniost pure, contain-
ingy only a srnall quantity of alloy to give it a
suitable colour. The cciling nîay tîxerecfore bc
regarded as brazen, ovcriaid withi a çaold
arabesque.

CI-URCH WORKERS.
The Rector liavingy stiggcested that the Chiurcli

Workers shall corne to ieceive the Holy Cora-
nîunion togetie at tlie Early Celebratiori on the
first Sunday of cachi month, as an act of Com-
munion withi 1-ni for Whiorn any workc î
uindertaken, and of feilovship %vith eachi otiier as
ýivoirkeris togetlier,.ail whio are doing any wvork for
the Master in the Parish, Visitors, Teachiers, Mis-
Sion Workers, Choir Members, &c., are reminded
thiat next Sunday is the first Sunday in the month.
The Rector intends to give a short address at this
Service, anîd hiopes thiat ail hîs fellowv labourers
wvill makze it convenient to attend. Ihose ivio,
ean'-aot attend wvill be hield to be present wvitli us
in spirit, and are requested to unite with us in
private.

Thie offerings at this Servi e eachi month are
iii aid of thxe 1'arochial Mission.

IF It is requested thiat those whio have any
clothing to spa-,re for thie poor, wvill send whiat
thecy can to the Rectory, as tliere are frequent
applications.

Bibles, Prayer Books, Hynin Books, Com-
nîunicant's Mfanuals, "Narrowv \,Vay," aixd F'anily
Prayers, can be purchiased at flhe Mission Room
at a clicap rate.

It slîould be borne iii nind thiat the Chiancel
lias been decorated as a part of thec building as OUR NEIGHBOIJRS.
a w'hole, and thie workz whiclî ]las beeni dcine is \XT are plea-,sed to note an increase in the staff
consequently at a great dîsadvantage iii its of Clergv in the City Parishies, as thiere is no
present condition, for the arrangement of the Parisx iii which thiere is not plerity of %vork

parts is different froni whiat wvou1d have b ci to bc donc, an. o e od t u e.H
adoped f txishadbee Hieonl ~vrk ontni-Bayley Jones lias becii recently appointed assist-adotedif hi lid bci th ony wrkconeni ant Minister at St. Philip's. MWr. joncs ]ately

plated ; ;and the delails are not intended for a w~as, and indeed stili is, a Captain in the Royal
"distant effcct," but as a section of one general, Navy.

desigrn for the whiole building, of wvliich sonie Thîe good Z>o : pc'opie of St. John's are again earn-
part must bc conxparatively close to the view in estly considering fihe subject of a new Cliurch.
any position.

Thîe two pancîls at the north and south doors PARISU REGISTER.
have been donc ais an exper-iienit to try the RAPTISMNS.

effcct of colours andi lights, and to, elicit îan Nov. (.1 1d. of ltoler'.timd Elliilah
J -Ad;~.Wi1cd. of R'olbrt.ail Ellcu Lainb.

expression of opinion as to, conitinuing thxe w'ork. 1.-Du.otiy'.Jv3, <I. of LeCwisllcinry and Alice i\oiTfitt.
Tlîey also lose muchi of tixeir effcct frorn being ATGE

fragmcentary bits oniy. Nov. 4-William-Jolin Forenmau (o E lien ]3oylc.
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OFFWCERS, &., OF TRE PARMSI 0F ST. GEORGIE THE MARTYR, TORONTO

OCHURC1{WARl)lNS.

E. M. CIIADwiCK, 44 St. George Street.
R1ARIZY HAYES, 225 MLeCaul Strcet.

SIDESX

HUSON W. M.Mux..
Ilomui L. CoWvANý.
FRANK CAYLEY.
ALIEFRT HARVARD.
CHARlLES I"OSTEIZi.

I3EviIRLLY JO-sîc*.

W. P. BUItnOwîI-s-CLOSP.

IR01111T SîPuXIr.

.AlE-X. M. BRONYNE.

A. J. BURROWES- CLOSE.
IcNGLs LOiLYGH, Ml..
ILiatut HÂYi3.
W-4. KXRUVZPATRICIZ.

('EORGE F.HAM .
BAIN.

CHOIR.
Pr..ccntor.-T iE RToRt, ex ojficio.

Orçpistc-'l GoirMu.fcr-E.W. PHIILLIPS, 71 MLýeCzaul St.
.A(embers of Cornmifec.-Mns. F. PLU-MD, MISS PARSONS

E. W. SCIIUCuI.
ecretary.-F. L\î-II

Treasurer-G. BuRtTo>.

SUNDAI SOHOOL.

,'uperintendent.-J. R. CAUTwVriGirr, McCaul Street.
Treasivrcr.-Miss CAYÎ.EY

REPRESENTA!TIVES IN SYNOD.
flUSON W. 1\. MURRAY. EDWARD) M. CHIADWICK.

ELLDES HENDERSON.

PAROCH-IAL TRIBUNAL UJNDBR'P CANON 0F SYNOD.
TuE IEncrol ANI) CIIURCHWÂzuINS ex Officio.

RICHAD NEI.NO LL.D. ]YALTON McCARTIIY, Q.C.

PAROCITIAL ASSOCIATION.
President.-Tiim REc~iOit.
J'ice-Presiden.-Rsiv. R. J. MOORiL
Kembers.-A1 Parish Oflicers and Workers.

TEMPERZANCE GUILD.
P)resideizi.-REnv. J. D. OAYLEY.
Vice-Presidents.-Rtv. R. J. MoonE, M\its. ITLiRvARD.
-Sccreta7ry.-FRÂNK CAY LEY.

Tresurr. hi.HAYES.
Organli$i.-.E. W. FSIILLIPS.

VESTRY CLERK.
WILLIA'M H. SYMs.

SEX!EON.
ROBERT CRÂSIIIEY, 50 Dufférin Place.

MýAN'.AGER 0F TIIE PA RISII JOURNAL.
INOLis Louon, 14 St. Patrick Street.

Parishi Workers can obtain copies of the " Vestry List," rcvised and corrccted to November

1884, onl application to Rector or Churchwardens.

The Revenue of this Parishi is de-rivcd from the Offertory and ?ew Rents, of which the former
is relied upon as the principal source of incomne.

Offertory Envelopes will be supplicd to those wvho are wvilingY to contribute iii this wvay to the
maintenance of tlic Ciu rch and Ministry.

PAROCIIIAL N I,'EDS.-B3esidcs the mecans of meeting ordinary expenditure-

i. Debt, $3.506, shiould be paid off, or at Ieast reduced, but the ordinary revenue is insufflcient:
to provide funds for this purpose. Onîe dollar iiîontlîly froin every pewholdcr would
soon cxtingruishi it.

2. The compîction of improvcmcnt of the Church, to render it more worthy and suitable
for~ the sacrcd purpose to whichi it is consecrated. $2,ooo is wvantcd for this, and
woulcl bc providcd if cvery faniily in the Congregation gave a modcrate sum towards it.

3. $700 to pay for thie ncev roof of the Church. The Sehiool House roof must also soon be
rei ewed.

4. $Soo for thie Plioebe Street Mission Hall, and subscriptions to maintain the Mission.
5. Donations and bcqucsts towards an endowment, of whichi there is at present a surn of

$295 011]Y.



6 ADVERTI SEMENTS.

CALDWELL & HOGN, VINCE NT HUM~PHREY, M RS. J. G AT ES,
COR. JoUN'-' ANI) QUEN STrs. 309 YONOP. STRXICT. 228 QUEEN STRE-r.

ihirORTEItS 0F FNRL [RIHD 111ko h uetQaif

TEAS, COFFEE-S, MWINES, AND FNRL UNSE 'l ftePu's ui<1
011010E GROCERIES. Aýt Moderate Charges. Iccd Milk always on liaid.

J. & J. WOOLLINGS,
WUHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL BUTCHIERS,

McCAUI. ST. MARKET,
(Corner Caer Ilowell Street.)

Ail kinds of Freshi and Sait McIats,
Tonpnies, Poultry, and Vegetab)les.

W. WINDELER,
rRACTICAL

]300T AND SUGE MAKER.,
*285 QUFEI STREET WESTI.

REPAIES NEATLY EXEOUTED.

«A. JIARViIRD,
FAMILY AND DS'SIOCuEmxs-r,

316 Qiteen Street West.

PRtFSCRIII-10os carefully prepared froni
the Ptirc-st Drzigs and Chcxnicals.

FMIRBAIRN, THE GROCER,
Cor. D'Arcy and MLýcOauil Sts.

AO'T FOR TUE
PURE IIIMALAYAN TEA.

Canneci Goods a Specitilly.

WTHEELER & BAIN,ý
STOVE S, TIMWARE,

AND GENERAL
flOUSE FURNISHINGS.

278 QUEEN STRFEET WFST.

ROWSELL & HUTCIIISON,
BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

76 KING STREET EAST.

l'ho (Jhurchi Ilyrnn Books used in
St. George's, inia varicty of

sizes andI fin<Iings.

W. BARBER>
I.>OULTRY & PIîOvION DEALER,

244 Qucen Street «%c-st.

EGGS, BUTTEEI, ]?OULTB.Y, &c.
AI.WAYS ON 11ANI).

JOHN McKEOWN,
Ladies and Gentlemen's

BOOTS, SIIQES, AND SLIP1'ERS,
TRUSKS AND VALISRS,

322 QUEEN STREET Wz.'-r

ge* Ropairs Neatly and Promptly Ezecutud.

JOSEPH NORWICH,
ST. PAT.iCK'S MAitunF.

FRESU MEATS,
SUGAR-CURED TONGUES,

Ai;D COIZNED BEEF.

S. CRANE étz CO.,
XMCPOItTEt A?<D DFlrLER IN~

COAL AND WOOD,
«Wharf, font of Sinicoe St.. and
Office: 113 Queco Street we.st.
Yarél:87 Richinx Stret West

TORONTO. TiELrvno.IE.

CREALOCK & B3ROWN)
WHOLZSALeIXD nETAIL

IBU TC0HER S,
7, 9 AND 10 ST. PATRicx'S MARrET.

HUBBARD BROS.,
STOVES, RAINGES, FURN.ACES,

HOUSE riURNMISHINGS,

300 QUEEN STREET WFSe,
Corner of Soho St-ct.

WINSOR & WOODLEY,
CARIPENTERIS AND JOINERS.

Jobbing proinptly attcndcd to.

JOLIFFE & CO.'S
COMPLETH

riURNITURE WAREROOMS,
467 to, 471 Queen Street W~est,

T O 0. ON '. O.

Spring Bed8,
MaI.ttresses,

Louinges, andl
Upholstery.

0 1TSI P RINTING,
fortxo CIburch,Sur-cay Schooi

? P Ofilco . arebouse, Store, and
9 CE ment, *c. Sond for estimato.

rimMOOR & Co.

R. Px. 1)OHERTY,
WÂ&TCUI A-ND CiiRONOM E'rERItMAK EH

JEWELLER AND OPTICIAN.
(Mcmber of the IttitiFh llorologiral 1ns'.itute,

London, Englavt.)
360 QUEN STRE BE-ýT W~EST,

8 doora Enitt of Spadina Avenue, Xorih bd'
Acknowlcdgcd to ho the best Bouse in

the City for Watchi repairs.

DRINK BETHESDA WATrER,

REPT BY ALL DRUCOISTS.

Sole Agents for Cana:

QUETTON ST. GEORGE CO0.

JousN STRERT, NEAR QUPElN.

THIOMAS CRASH-LEY,
EXPRE.'SMAN,

17 I3EVEEZLEY STREET.

Double and Single Moving Vans a1ways-1
on hand.

1-


